
Phlebotomist

Kathryn Trombino
Westerly, RI

 Job Preferences: 

Desired job title: Phlebotomist

Desired occupation: Phlebotomy

Employment type: Full time

Career status: Active job seeker

Available to start: 03/2022

 Education: 

911 Programs

Phlebotomist Technician in Specimen and blood handling

911 Pograms

EKG Technician in Cardiology

Electric Boat

OHC Certified in Occupational Hearing Conservation

Electric Boat

BAT Certified in Breath Alcohol Technician

 Work Experience: 

12/2021 – Present Phlebotomist/Medical Assistant

Yale New Haven Health

* Verifies test requisitions by comparing information with nursing station log; bringing
discrepancies to the attention of unit personnel.
* Verifies patient by reading patient identification.
* Obtains blood specimens by performing venipunctures and fingersticks.
* Maintains specimen integrity by using aseptic technique, following department procedures;
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observing isolation procedures.
* Collects therapeutic drug-monitoring assays by collaborating with nursing personnel to
ensure appropriate drug dose to collection time.
* Tracks collected specimens by initialling, dating, and noting times of collection; maintaining
daily tallies of collections performed.
* Monitors glucose levels by performing bedside glucose tests; recording results; reporting
results to unit nurse-manager.
* Performs bleeding-times tests by entering results to the computer; notifying pathologist of
results falling outside normal ranges.
* Maintains quality results by following department procedures and testing schedule;
recording results in the quality-control log; identifying and reporting needed changes.
* Maintains safe, secure, and healthy work environment by following standards and
procedures; complying with legal regulations.
* Resolves unusual test orders by contacting the physician, pathologist, nursing station, or
reference laboratory; referring unresolved orders back to the originator for further
clarification; notifying supervisor of unresolved orders.

06/2021 – 01/2022 Phlebotomy Technician

Hartford HealthCare
Phlebotomy

Drawing blood by going room to room in the hospital including maternity rooms emergency
rooms ICU and psych ward patients. I would draw Over 200 patients a day.

Obtain blood samples for medical testing and transfusion through venipuncture or capillary
puncture. ... Prepare blood-collecting equipment, draw blood, and safely store and transport
samples. Build trust and minimize patient discomfort during phlebotomy procedures while
efficiently collecting blood specimens.

08/2016 – 06/2021 Certified Phlebotomy Technician

East Side Clinical Laboratory
Phlebotomy

* Verifies test requisitions by comparing information with nursing station log; bringing
discrepancies to the attention of unit personnel.
* Verifies patient by reading patient identification.
* Obtains blood specimens by performing venipunctures and fingersticks.
* Maintains specimen integrity by using aseptic technique, following department procedures;
observing isolation procedures.
* Collects therapeutic drug-monitoring assays by collaborating with nursing personnel to
ensure appropriate drug dose to collection time.
* spin, pour off, manifest specimens, blood, urine and stool, get them prepared for the
courier.
* Tracks collected specimens by initialing, dating, and noting times of collection; maintaining
daily tallies of collections performed.
* Monitors glucose levels by performing bedside glucose tests; recording results; reporting
results to unit nurse-manager.
* Performs bleeding-times tests by entering results to the computer; notifying pathologist of
results falling outside normal ranges.
* Maintains quality results by following department procedures and testing schedule;
recording results in the quality-control log; identifying and reporting needed changes.
* Maintains safe, secure, and healthy work environment by following standards and
procedures; complying with legal regulations.
* Resolves unusual test orders by contacting the physician, pathologist, nursing station, or
reference laboratory; referring unresolved orders back to the originator for further
clarification; notifying supervisor of unresolved orders.
* Enhances phlebotomy department and hospital reputation by accepting ownership for
accomplishing new and different requests; exploring opportunities to add value to job
accomplishments.



11/2016 – 07/2018 Certified Phlebotomist Technician

Maxim Healthcare Services

* collect blood samples from patients
* practice proper patient identification, especially when working on hospital floors
* label vials with patient names and dates
* decipher the best method for drawing blood depending on the specific patient
* transport all specimen samples to a nearby laboratory
* centrifuge blood samples, depending on blood test pour off specimens.
* expect to work with a large number of patients varying in age and health status
* be friendly, courteous and sympathetic when it comes to working with patients
* keep your phlebotomy cart or station well-organized at all times
* practice infection control standards at all times when working with patients and equipment

10/2014 – 10/2017 Recovery Assistant

South Main St

* Responsible for providing support and services to individuals and families experiencing
mental health issues.
* Included confidential individual, family or group counseling, support for families dealing
with mental health issues or referrals to treatment for individuals.
* Provide early intervention strategies, support and advocacy by engaging people with
mental illness in community participation, prevention of relapse and promotion of recovery
through programs such as residential rehabilitation, work in clinical settings, home based
outreach and center based programs delivered by community based non-government
organizations. This work also involved supported employment and programmed respite care.

 Language Skills: 

n/a: English

 Skills: 

n/a: EMR, Excellent Communication, Listening Skills, working with a
diverse community, confidence to work independently, willing,
able to learn and grow at any medical position, Hard working
reliable and fast learner, excellent computer skills, patient care,
Outstanding communication and patient-handling skills
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